
2's and 3's The Boys Girls & Jesus Pt 1
Luke 18:15-17

CONVERSATION STARTER 
April 28th

4's and 5's

We want to support parents in being the primary spiritual leaders of their kids! Use these guides
at home as a “pre-teach” tool to engage with them about their upcoming 

lesson at church! 

Jesus loves
children and

wants them to
come to him

too!

BIG IDEA

Is Jesus to busy
for kids like
me? 
Who does Jesus
love?
(everyone!)

QUESTIONS

BIG IDEA

Jesus tells the
disciples that
they get to

share the good
news with
everyone!

MEMORY VERSE

I will be with you
always, you
always, you

always.
I will be with you

always. 
Matthew 28:20

QUESTION
Have you thought
about sharing the
good news about
Jesus with
anyone?
What do you tell
people when you
share the good
news about
Jesus?

Jesus Gives the Disciples a Job
Luke 24:48, Matthew 28:18-20



K-2nd
Breakfast on the Beach

John 21:1-14

BIG IDEA

The Risen Lord
Jesus gathers in

fellowship with his
disciples back on

the shores of
Galilee.

QUESTIONS

How did the
disciples
recognize Jesus?
Do any other parts
of this story
remind you of any
other stories in the
Bible?

3rd-5th

QUESTION

Why does
God care so
much about

words?

ANSWER
God created

everything that is
good by speaking
it into existence.

Since we are
made in the

image of God,
our words should

reflect his.

MEMORY VERSE

Let no corrupt word
proceed out of your
mouth, but what is
good for necessary

edification, that it may
impart grace to the
hearers. And do not
grieve the Holy Spirit

of God.
Ephesians 4:29-30

VERSE
For God has rescued
us from the kingdom

of darkness, and
brought us into the

kingdom of his
beloved Son, in whom
we have redemption,

the forgiveness of
sins.

Colossians 1:13-14

What comes out of our mouths shows what
is in our hearts.


